
TheRayoLights
likea GasJet
npH) light the Rayó
* lamp you don't
have to remove the
shade or the chim¬
ney. Just liftthegal¬lery and toucfi a
match, lt is just as
easy to light as a gasburnerand itrequireslittle effort to keep it
r.l*»ir» ri»

are the modern
lampé for ¿the farm.
iSimple in design-
yet an ornament to
any room in the
house.
UseAladdinSecurity
Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain
best results in Oil
Stoves, Lamps and
Heaters*
The Rayo 5s only one of f
our many products that are
known in the--'household
and oh thc 'farm for their
quality and economy.
Ask for them by name and
you arc sure of satisfaction.

standard Household
Lubricant

Matchless Liquid
Gloss

Standard Hand Sepa-¿^pifitor'Oil
' Mica Axle Grease
If your dealer does not
haye mern,' 'wine to our
nearest station. ...

STANDARD Ol!. COMPANY
(Now Jersey )

BALTIMORE
Charlotte, N. C.

Cbarletton.-W.Va.
Charleston, S.C

EXECUTOB'â 6AÏ.E
.. ?'??'.'?.

,
. We wilt sell at public outcry at the
homo of the late J. Belton Watson, |
Hec. 30, 1915, the personal property,
except housohold and -kitchen furn!'jj ture of said decedent, consisting of
horses,- mules, cows, hogB, grass

. ; wagon, etc.
Sale will begin ot 10 o'clock a. m.

,

' Terms of saje caßh.
Mrs. Martha .J., Watson,
J.'Earle Watson,

Exora. J. B. Watson, deceased.
wm

rf
1% uixora.-.j. t

'' ,-.'.& ja-14-ltaw.^w
i ,,v / i-

Notice of-final SetUemeafc.

Thc undersigned administratorofthe
; estate,dt Efmnta^jr: Seigler pr Emma ,í.

: ii McAdams, deceased, hereby gives no-,
'-:tic^^at'^:\wäl'Ö4''Väh. 4, 1016, St
: vo'clock a. nw apply iJ tho Judge of
./ ProbatbÍ" " for ; Anderson County for a

ilhol''.?settlement: of. sold estât > and a
'-'?? discharge from his offico of adminls-
V tra^.;'^,,..^,,.., ,:

Ernest T, Se!gler,

flWMHi
and

,.T, £3; Selgler,

; Augusta*Xiaú

NÖRtH, SÖÜT&,

/.;;Nöy'2ä rv-l^ö;cg'A.flt j
:. .: Ari-iveä:'.

No. 3* v > 41:15 A, Al
.]No.5.¿i. ri » 3:07 P,|B

eic, promptly
'fîïl.

Delegation Jsdi
On Ti

FARMERS WILL MEET TOj
DISCUSS WANTED LEG¬

ISLATION

ALL ARE INVITED
Torren'» Land System Measure1
Now on Senate Calendar and

Will Be Acted Upon, }
Tuesday, January/4, lias /neon set!

salo" for the delegation meeting; by
Senator'J. I«. Sherard, this doto'be¬
ing more satisfactory to all .parties
concerned. Thia meeting will foo of oj
public character, and .all are invited j
to attend. The direct reason for Its
being called ls. to laear dlsciuselon uy
members of the Farren? union bf a
ruraâ credits bili. ThiB quetrtion. has
been' frequently brought lip* befdre
their meetings and they are anxious
to dlscuc-3 it with' tho delegation.

In this connection it. might bo said
that tho Torren's land system meas¬
ure passed the lower body ot tthe leg¬islature a*, its lev» regular meeting,
and -was carried ovor ih tbs^ scsaie
near tho close of the session. *

lt waa.
one of the last measures on the calen¬
dar, and the senate d'.d not have time
to act upon it. However, it still're¬
mains on the 'calendar, and Senator
Sherard stated yisruerday that lt
would doubtless be passed at 'the
next session. '

Tho exaob time of ITi© meeting-;onJanuary 4. will be announced later- It
would have beea-.Selaion Monday, the
day before, but this'being ealbsdáy,\lt was thought .'best. to Walt until
Tuesday. The faVmers of tho coun¬
ty aro asked tb. remember the dato'lof this meeting.

School Credit for Domestic TVorlu
"The public school of Poughkeep¬sie, New York,- fori two years havelbeen'giving school''credit for home

work,"> says .Farm and- Fireside, .the
national farm paper published in
Spr in field. Ohio. "This plan has prov¬ed so successful in .educational val¬
ue and »in popularity ,wlth parentsthat it is criming into uae in other
places, one ot which is a country]school near Sprmneld, Ohio.
;,; rEvory Friday afternoon'each child
takes home a liomo-duty récord slip.Beginning with-/Monday, oil the time
spent by â pupil in home duties la en¬
tered in the proper'space.\At the end
of the week the. card In 'signed, by the
parent or guardian and returned to
the teacher.
"These home-duty credits count as

much in the promotion of a pupil as
any "regular subject in the school.
"Among the duties for which school

Credit is. given are dish-washing,housecleaning, preparing meals, work
in the garden, shoveling. showV wash-

ironiug,. and. mopping, »'?care- ¡bf 1
isla, 'sewing*,' ' newspaper1. route, fhelping'in store, caring,fpr the Dick,

and many other ditties. Practicing
music lessons, one.ot the. duties some¬
times'shirked,, la on .the list. Care; of
automobiles ls thero too. Any other
duties which the parents important
caa be added' to the Hst; and the child
?receives credit-.

"This branch of. éducation ia hot
simply an extra to; school work. lt is
eb much a part of tho achoo!? work

Sat thc pupils are not .promoted' ai}
o end of tho peafif they faililn their

homo-duties.'! " V"
OUR JITNEY OPFER-This /and) Se.
DONT MlStf. THÏS. Gut out this

slip,, enclose, With 5c and mail ?t to
Foley & -Co., Chicago, 111., writing
your name and1 addressclearly. You
will receive by return a trial pack¬
age containing FoleysJloney-and .Ter
Compound, for coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pirie., for pain.
in .'side and back, rheumatism, back-*,ache, kldnoy. and bladder ailments;
and Foley cathartic Tablets, a wholo^soniiV ahd thoroughly cleansing cath¬
artic for constipation,. biliousness,
hendecho an.d sluggish bowels.Tr&j>ld
Everywhere,
«SS"
:V< Ô/peh up. your pocketbooks.. Old
Santa wanta hls; toll.-Palatka Post.

PROBATTETJÏSÎGÊ^^
SOUTH CAROLINA, ' '

ANDERSON COUNTY. jCourt of Common Pleas. /
Border States Savings Bank of Bal-

timore, ia corporation, et«., Plaintiff,
va

CL Jp.. Hudson » Anderson ïnv^frtment
Company, a corporation etc;, - and
others, pefendántíi.
< Pursuant to an order of salo grant¬
ed herein I viii sei« on saiesday in
JSJV ÍS18, in.tropt of ike Coori Incase, {ju the City bf Anderson. S. C., dining jusual hours of 'sale, tho real estate 5

described, as flow's*-tb wit:
- All that cettain piece; parcel or lotci land situate within the City .ot An-,
derain, S. Cv lyit> and being; in the
northweatera, intersection of Elia and
Roberts Streets, bounding ba .'said
Roberts Street eighty (SOI feet, and
inning hack along said Ella Street.

ono hnridred aria flity (1,60) feet, be¬
ing rectangular in form, bounded on
the seat'by EllAvStreét; oh the south
hy,Roberts Street; on the north and
weet bo lsada now or. for^ajntfy^tli*asid -ïî/ Di: Hudson, 4as-t&töm&Cttáte on said land belfag known as
SÜ6 Roberts Street, and being a
lion of if.ibt-;bt^!«d'<!oiiveysd:'fy>:0.Hudson ^ Jí ^ Róbéirts> Jan. 3rd;19uY, rácórdedi in< clerks office tor jA*-
defson County. J?, :X$ j tn; :tJookF/BVSVpago :235.> .,.'.''. ..'.-,- -.- :? .'"---Y ;?'-.

1Tema: .. Cash. Pcrchasor .'. to. pay
eatra: for pàpera and stamps.

wVtP. NiebülsoB,..Probate Judge.

¿esday* Jan. 4
GENEROSTEESF
BANQUET WAS GIVEN LAST

EVENING AND 300
PRESENT

EX-GOV. BL EASE
Was Among the Speakers of the)

Evening-Music Furnished hy.
Splendid Band.

A delifcOtful tt&jtQluoi w?> giver, last
evening by Generostee Tribe No. 30,
Order Fud ¡Men at the Orr mills about
300 people being present, among
them being ex-Governor Colo L.
Blease. Tho evening was a grand
success, everything being carried out
well.
Hr. A: H. Dagnall, who is es-

¡wiaiiv suited'to -the ts*?k. acted >os
toastmaster. He Introduced the
speakers .in bright and witty talks,
tho following responding : Mr- D'.
Hammett, Dr. John E. White, Dr.
W. H. Fraser, Mr. G. Cullen Sulli¬
van. Rev. J. W. Speake, H. H.
.Watkins and ex-Governor Blease.
All Of the speeches were of a Ciigh
order and tho speakers complimented
the Order of Red Men and tho stan¬
dards which lt stands for.
Between each speech delightful

musw Was furnished by a bnod
which added greatly >to tßie occasion.
At tho close of tho affair the patriot¬
ism of the order was expressed by
the singing of "America."

Your Unknown Country.
VWihat do you know about Coa¬

homa county?" asks the Clarksdale,
Miss,, Keglster. "When you take a
stranger out in your car, what do youehöw him, ^what do you tell him?"

"Did you* know:
"That tho Mississippi Tiver once

'ran past Clarksdale?
"That Clarkadalo is built Inside an

ancient fort?
"That a gang of Tiver pirates once

ruled Coahoma county and levledAtirl-
.bute from the settlera, and that youhav© passed f.: e headquarters of
thens pirates a hundred times?

'

"That Genoral Forrest once owned,
a plantation In' Coahoma county.
"That a fleet of federal gunboats

once weat down Yazoo Pass?
VThat Desoto waa buried seiiic

whore near -Star landing?"
¡ There aro several moro of thsee
questions, and: .the conclusion ls "Cno-
homa county ls a very Interesting'
?pince. ; Why don't you learn some*'.
h'dlng about it? :!. ".' "

How about our own town, and our
own county? .

-What do you. . know
about- them? You .probably * learned
Bi a child the height of ¡the'Wash¬
ington monument, and you doubtless
sigh for tho experience,jf you haven't
liad it, of counting for" yourself Mae
steps in Bunker Hill monument' ánd
tho stories,in the, Woolworth .build
lng, of gazing spellbound at .tim fight¬
ing elephants In the Museum,Yn. Chi¬
cago. It's, áll very well tÖ travel
into ,tux lands and there learn, about
.them'. But most of one's life fiaa
bo spent at home, W&y not explore
otis's-'-aTTu- towu and"county u little
and find out what an interesting
place home ls?-Florida Metrorolla.
.--

Good Money for tho Crops. ?
"When figures get about so, big,"ruminates .The I»ehlor. Topic., ''Huey

ceasr - to bo. interesting." We imagine
that tho figures given out hy tho gov¬
ernment, yestreday showing that the
willie Of tho principal crops Ot th©;
United Statte» this year was. $5,568,-».
.733,200 can properly b ©classified as
"So big," hut,doubtless the pubjlc will
fmd'jthem Interesting whether or not
they-are comprehensible. OnO way to
attain an approximate idea of/what
they mean ¿8 by UBlng the'per capita'
hasls;- (Presuming. the total popula
tion to be in the neighboihood of a
hundred, million.'*, w© ûavo'a valuation
of Ç55 for every man,* womon and
child In, tho American possessions.
By comnariDon With tho total for last
year, .we fini an increase of nearly$6Q0,o1[0,000, a wholly comfortable In-
crearte. So far as th© farmors of the
cxsuhttj»;: aVo concerned there was. no
mockery in tho Thanksgiving procla-.
ma".-on. and since tho procperltr' V£<¿\a farmer is ; th«. ©rightest; o£ bei*-'
sons .to all other wonkers, it is clear
that tho United States has had a good
year.T^l^rtottO;;Ob^.ryer>;.\;i^^^^^
A CUlcag'j .'ms^ístráto announces Jthat fte m'gomg to try to make lary^usbahd^^Wor,. Nothing', lazy abo«;

a magistrate; who will ^ undertak'.'
such a Jch--Albany Argus., v. ,|

.! The exhibits In tbs toy winúoyaaeém.tó indicate that little lead eoi-
û lera .'.'Are' as popular as -, ov-fir-a nfl
ibero uro no signs 'of-^.substitutingJ^lShlps for NOa^s arks.~Eh«nr

Wisconsin/

v: emtojA* i .'.
CITRÜLAX

crmoLÂX
^^cat thing for cCG^stipatioo, emir
stomach, lazy liver,, sod i SlugeUh
bowelo. -?, Stops a sick headache al«mbst at once, Gives a most thorough
end f-af-tstaiH^ pain, no
unused Ko*pa your system cleansed;
Bwect end'-wholeaOme.-R. H. Weihecht
gaUtfcakô' ÇityVUtah*orites;, "I .'«af:
Citrolas thc beat Laxative * erar Uie^
Docs not£tfae~no uonlsatant ofter*.

New Chairman Public
Service Board.

m

1 ;v M,

Osear S. Straus.
Oscar S. -StraiiB, ex-ambassador to

Turkey ana Progressive candidate for
governor bf New Yórk in 1912, haß
Just been appointed chairman of libo
public servico board, to take tlioi
place of Edward E. 'McCall. Poli¬
ticians regard the appointment OB a
clevor move on tao part of Qoverncv
Whitman, and think lt will go far
toward conciliating ¡libo Bull Moose
party In tho state.

Strong.aud .Well as Ever.
Fred Smith, 325 Main jSt., Green

Bay, Wis., says: "I sbtfeMÍ*,' a long J
time -with 'a--.very weak back. Foley
Kidney Pill B,¡.completely relieved' me
of all soreness,;and pain and I now
am strong and'well.as eyer." Wlntor
aggravates Byhiptöms '" of klduey
trouble; C0Rr''weather makes aching
joints; Bore .mfUEcles, and irregular
bladder action, more unbearable.
Foley Kidney ^Pilis help; the -kldnoys
eliminate path-causing poisons.

IWhy You Should Uso Chamberlain's
Çongh Kerie dy.J Because it' han' a^ èotabllshe'd repu-Itatlbrf"'ttbhM fc^V v;o'rkS.

Bcoáueo it'flfe v^mtj. / esteemed by
thone who^hare UsW it for

"

many
rears,' aa occasion'required, and aré

; acquainted. with Its good quail«les.' ,
Because lt Jloosons and. relieves a|Icold and olds nature' in restoring tho

pystpm to- o. healthy/ condition.
Because..lt.: does nut contain opium
r any other narcotic. ?'.-.?
-Because lt 1s -within the reach- of

Iti bnly ."coati» a quarter. For. )
sale by all dealers.. i.

V

? nv»M t'IVb

Prosperity Follows Economy
Every year Civilization brings with it more of

ihe economic spirit of common sense. Christmas
is a time when this economis spirit asserts itself--
when every individual feels prompted to do down
in his pocket and buy something for the "other
fellow."

What he buys now is not so much to decorate with but some¬thing that is correct and at the same time will add to the comfort ofthe receiver. .>< ri '|»,i!flM!Below we give a few of our offerings, each a superb compli¬ment to the man who is to wear them.

1

a

HANDSOME CHRISTlvfi.\S
TIES

lt's a wonderful gift array
before you-all colors,
handsome designs, flowing
end scarfs. ... .50c to $1.50

SILK SOX
Always desirable-every
color and good style. .. 50c
SET OF SILK SOX AND
TIE OR HANDKERCHIEF

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.50
IRISH LINEN INITIAL
HANDKERCHIEFS

Initial, white. . .25c to 50c
COAT SWEATERS

A handy bundle of warmth
and comfort for him. Pure
wool, fast : color, solid or
rnHcd .... .$1.50 to $5.00

PAJAMAS
Ultra styles; exclusive pat¬
terns and colors-
Outings_$1.00 to 32.50

MES'S GLOVES
Street or evening wear,.
proper weight, correct
shades.$1.50 to $2.00

DRIVING GLOVES

USEFUL
$1.50 to $3,50

FORJEWELRY
. MEN

Tie Pins and Guff Links,
each . .. . . . $1.00 to $1.50

SILK UMBRELLAS
$2.50 to $5.00

'

CANES
75c to $1.50

TRAVELING BAGS
Hand Bags $5.00 to $12,50
Suit Cases $5.00 to $15.00
EVENING WEAR FULL

DRESS SETS
Scarf, Hose and Tie, correct¬
ly fashioned...... i .$2.50
Pearl Studs, Cuff Links and

^ Vest-Buttons $1.50 to $2.50
SILK HATS

New taper crown . ,. .$8.00
v DRESS TÏËS,

256 and 50c
HOUSE WEAR BATH VROBES

Bath. Robes of new colors
and designs. ....... .$3.50

12«
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